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THE - GOVERNOR'S DATJGHTER:
OR, RA1MI1LES IN TIIE CANADIAN FORESTS,

DEDICATED DY EXPRESS PEDMiMSON TO

DAUGIITER 0F RÎIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNUR1 GENERAL,

A Uaie,%writtien cxpreisiy for the J1aplé Leqf, and intended fiti tihe instruction and
tiusementof C;tntdiatt Youth;I 'iî rs. 'rRAILL, Autiioresso'l" Thte

I3ttkwvoods,'' Il Canadian Cru.-oes,y' andi "orest G1ctaitnjags.)t

POHAPTER 1.
TUE FLYING SQUIRREL-STORY OF THE tVOLF-DESCRrPTION

OF WVTLD RICE.

EAR NURSE! What is the name of that

____ retty creaiure, thiat you hold in your hand?
- - J!JWhat brighit eyes ! wliat a soft tail, just
-~~ likenagrey féaher ! [s ita litlc beaver!"

- - asked Lady Mai die Governor's
dangliter, as lier nurse entered the
nursery. Cat-refufly sheltered against

îhrbes, ius round, lustrous black
0e'es, and little nose peeping from, be.

5« neath tlie hand that secured it, appeared
asirnalt irrey furred animal, of ilie rnost delicate color and forrn.

"No, iny lady," repUied ber nui-se, "4it is not a yoting beaver.
A younn beaver is a rniîh larger aînimal ; its tail is not clothed
wîth tsoft t7rey fur likie dhis ; it is se.aly. and broad, and flat, and
looks, ike black leather, sornething likie rny seal-skin slippers.
The Indiarus etat heavers' tails at their great -fýasts, and they think.
they mak-e a very dainty dishi."

"1If tlîey are black, and lookc like leather shoes, I amn very sure
1 shiould lot like to eat thern. So if yon please, Mrs. Frazer, do
not let aie have aîîy beavers' tails cooked for my dinner,"' said
the littie lady in a very decided toue.
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tg ndeed, my lady," replied the nurse mriling, It, wauld nat be

a very easy thing to obtain ; for beavers are not brought tto aur

markcet ; it is only the Indians that know how to trap themn, and

these little creaturis are flot nearly Sa plentifol as they used ta,

be formerly." Mrs. Frazer %vould have told Lady Mary a great
deal about these animais, but the little girl interrupted lier,
saying-

99 Please nurse, tell me the naine of*your dear littie pet. Ah,
sweet thing, what briglkt eyes you have," she added, caressing
the soft velvet nose that peeped out fram betwveen the folds of

the rnuslin handkerchief, ta wvhich, it timidly nestled, casting fur-
tive glances at the admiring chiid ; while the panting af ifs breast
,old the mortal terrùr that shcok ifs framne, %vhienever the fair
fingers of the little girl w.,ere advanced tawvards it ta coax its soft
head.

It is a flying squirret, Lady Mary, whispered the Nurse;
onte of my brathers caughit !it a month %g while chopping in
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the beech woods. He thought it might amuse yourIadytship, and
eo he tamned it, and . mt it to me, in a basket filted wvith ruoss,

ivitli sone, acorns and beech inast, and hickory Iluts, fîý)r hinu to

eat. The littie f'ellowv has travelled a long distanê ; he rame

from the be-echi-%oods, near the tovn of Cobourg, iii the Uppr

cAnd where is Cobourg, Nurse ? ls it a large ciiy like Mon.

treal o&r Quebec,?"
"No, iny lady ; it is a largre tovn on the shores or the great

Lake Ontario."
"And are there many ivoods near ii
"Yes, but not so many as there used to be mjany years ago.

The forest is almnost all cleared, and there are fiehis of wheat, and
In(Iian corrn and nice tarins, and1 pretty houses, wvhere a fewv
years back the lofty forest grewv dark and thick."1

IlNurse., yon said there wvere acorns, and hickory nuts, and
beech nast in the, basket. 1 have seen acorns at home in dear
Scotland and England, and 1 have eaten the hickory nuts here,
but what is beech mast? Is1 it any part of a Canadian shij) ?",

"4No, Lady Mary ; it is the naine that is given to the fruit of
the beech tree. You have seen the heecb tree in England-the
nuts are enclosed in a rougli and somewvhat prickly husk, which
opens wvhen it is ripe :at 'the top, and shows twvo or more three-
cornered shining brown seeds, in a smootl1 , tough, leathery skin;
these fat] out, shaken down by the wind when it waves the
boughs. Hogs fatten upon these nuis, and squirrels, and dormice,
and wvood.c-hucks, gatilci theru into their granaries for wirIter
stores;, and wild pigeons, ani wvild ducks corne from the far

north, at the season when the beech mast faîl, to eat thern ; for
God teaches these, his creatures, to knov the limes and the z,:a-
sons when bis bounteous haud is open to give theru neat from,
bis bounidless store. A great many other birds and beasts also
feed upon the beech inast."

CCIt %vas very good of your brother to send me this pretty crea-
ture, Nuirse," said the little lady 1 " iili ask 1),apa to send hlm
some more3ey'

"lThere is no need of that Lady Maty. My brother is flot in
want; he has a farm in the Upper Province, and is very wel
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leI amn glad lif- is well off," said Lady Mary. "eIndeed; 1 do
flot see so, many poor beggars bere as in England."1

cePeople neyer need beg in Canada, if they are wvell and strong,
and can work ; a poor man can soon earn enoughi money to keep
himself and his littie ones."

"eNurse, wvi1l you be so kind as to, ask Campbell to get a
pretty cage for me to put my squirrel in ? 1 will ]et him live
close te, my dormice, who will lie pleasant company for hlm ;
and 1 ça il feed him cvery day myself wvith ixuts, and sugar, suid
sweet cake, and white bread. Now dIo not tremble, and look
so frigbtened, as thougli 1 wcre going to, hurt you-and pray
Mr. Squirrel do flot bite. Oh nurse, nurse ! the -%vicked spite.
fui creature bas bittezi my finger! See, see, it has mnade it
bleed. Naughty thing! I will uiot love .you, if you bite so bard.
Pray nurse bind ul) ry finger, or it wvill soil my frock."

Great was the pity bestowed upon tbs wound by Lady ilary%;
kind attendant, tili the little girl, tired of hearing so much said
about the bitte n finge r, gravely desireI lier rnaid 10, go in search
of the cage, and catch the truant, which bad effected its escape,
and wvas clinging to, the curtains of the lied. The cage wvas
procured-a large wvoodeu cage, ivitil an outer, and an inner
chamnber, a bar fir the little fellow to, swing hirnself upon, and
a drawer for bis food, and a litIle dish for bis water. The
sleeping-room, wvas furnished l'y the nurse with soi't wool, sud
a fine store of nuts wvas put in the drawer ; ail his wvants 'vere
viell supplied, and Lady Mlary watched the catch ing of the liffle
animali vith great interest. Great wvas the activity displayed
by the runaway squirrel, and stili greater the astonishment
evinced by the Governor's little daugblter, at the fiying, leaps
made by the squirrel in its attempts to *Aude the grasp of its
pursuers.

IlIt files ! 1 arn sure it must have wings. Look-, look, nurse
it is bere-nov it is on the wall-now or). the curtains ! It
must have wings, but it bas no feathers."

Il bas no wings, dear lady, but it bas a fine ridge of fur',
that covers a strong sinew or' muscle between the fore aud
hinder legs, and it is by tue hll of this mutscle tbat it is able
to spring so far, and so ast ; and its clawvs are so sharp that it
crin ding to a wall, or any fiat surface. The black, and red
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squirrel, and the common grey, cati jumi) very fat-, and run up
the barke of the trees very fast, but not so %vell as the tlying
squirrel."~

At Iast, Lady Mfary's mnaid, %vith the hielp of one of the bouse.
maids, succoeded ira catching the sqtirrtel, iad securing him
within the cage. But thougrh Lady 1lary triod ail her wvnrds
ofaendearmant to coax the little creature to eat soma of the gyood
things that had been provided so libarally for his entertaiement,
ha remained sullen and motionless at tha bottomn of' the cage.
A captive is ne Iess a captive in a cage ;vitli gilded bars, and
wvith dainties to eat, than if' rusted iron shut him ina, and kept
bim from enjoyingr his freedom. It is for that dear liberty that
ha pinas, and is sad, even ina the rnidst of plenty.

"lDear nur-se, why dees mny little squirral tremble and look
se unhappy? Tell me if he wvants aitything te eat that wve bave
flot given him. Why does hie net lie down and sleep, on the
niee soli bed you have miade for him ina bis little chamher ? Sec,
ha bas flot tasted tbe nice sweet cake and sugar that I gave

"Ha is not used to suc1i dairatias, Lady Mary. Ina the for.
egts, ha faeds upon hickory-nuts, and butter-nuts, and acorras,
and beach masts, and the ibuds of' the spruce, fir, and pine ker.
nels, with many other seeds, and nuts, and barries tbat we
could flot get for hlm. He 1levas grain toe, and Indian cern.
lie sleeps on grean mess, aaid lesLvas, arnd fine fibres of grass,
and roots, and drinks beavan's blessed dew, as it lies bright
and pure tapon tha herbs of the field."

IlDear littie squirreI, pretty creature, I kinuiw now wvhat
makes you sad. You long to ba abroad among your own green
woods, and sleeping on the soft gree.i moss, 'vhich is far
prettiar than this ugyly cotton wvool. But you shaîl stay with
me, mny swveat oea, tili tbe cold wvintar is passed and gene, and
the spring fiowers have coma again, and then, my pretty squir.
rai, I will take eut of yeur duli cage, and iva will go -, St.
Iielan's green Island, and I wvill let you go fraec; but I will put
a scarlet collar about your nack bafore I [et yen go, that if' any
oe finds yeu, they may know that you ara my squirral."

IlWare you ever ina tbe great forast, nurse ? I bear papa
talk about the "lBus3h," and tha IlBack.woods"-it must be
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very pleasant iii the summner to live among the green trees.
Wcre you ever t1iere V,

IlYes, dear lady, 1 did live in the wvoods %vbcen 1 was a child.
1 was borninl a littde loig elanty, far, far away up the country,
near a heautirtil file, called Rice Lake, arnong wvoods, and val-
leys, and bis covered witli flowvers, and groves of pine, and
blaclk and white oaks."

"lStop, nurse, and tell me why tho oalcs are cailed black and
white? Are the leaves black and wvhite, or the flovers, or the
acorlis?

"lNo, my lady. It is because the %vood ni tho one is darker
than the other, and the leaves rif the black oali are darli anid
shining, %V'bile those of the wbite oali are hrighter and ligliter.
'l'le black oak is a beautiful tree. '9 *len 1 %vas a young girl,
1 used to lilce to climb the sides cf the steel) valleys, and look
dowup ioI the tops ofthe oaks tbat grew beneatb, and to watch
the wiiid lifting the boughs ail glitteri ng in tbe moonfigh.-
They Iooked like a sea of ruffled green wvater. Lt is very
solemn, lady M-ary, t(> be ini the wuods by niglît, and to hear ne
sound but the cry of the great wvood owl, or the voice ofthe whilp.
poowill calling te bis fellotwt frorn the uarnarack swarnp, or may
be the timid bleating oU a fawn iliat has lest its mnother, or the
howvI ofa wulf."

INurse, I should be so atraid. I arn sure 1 should cry if 1
heard the %vicked wolves bowliing il, tbe dark wcoods by nigbt.
Did you ever know aîîy one wlho wvas eaien by a %%,oif?"

"&No, my lady ; 1tle Canadian wolf is a great coward. 1
have heard the hutnters say that they neyer attack any one un-
less there are a àgreat loch together, and the mani is alone and
unarmed. My unele uised to go out a great deai hunting, some-
tùnes by torch liglit, and semetimes on the lake in a canoe, wvitli
the Indians, and hoe lias shot and trapped a great many 'volves,
and foxes, and racceens. He bas a great mnany heads of wild
animais nailed up on the stoup in fr-ont of his log house.'*

"Please tell me what a stoup is, nurse."
"A verandah, my lady, is the same thingy, only the old Dutch

settlers gave it the name of a stoup, and the stcup is heavier
and broader, and flot quite se nicely made as a verandah. One
day my uncle wvas crossing the lie on the ice ; iL %vas a cold
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%vinter afternoon ; hoe was in a hurry to, take some food to, lis
brothers, wvho wvere drawving pin2 logs iii the bush. Ro had
basides a bag of inoat and flour, a imew axe on bis shoulder.
He heard steps, as of a dog trotting afier lîim ; hoe turned his
head, and thero hie sawv close at bis heels a big, liungry.looking
gray wvclf. He stopped and faced about, and the big beast stop-
ped and showod bis wvhite, sharp teeth at him. My uncle did
flot feal afraid, but looked steadily at the wvolf, as mucli as to
say, ' followv me if you dare,' and walked on. When my uncle
stopped, the wvolr stopped, wvhen he vont on the beast also wvent
on.,,

"I would have run away,"~ said lady Mary.
"If my unclo had let the %volf see that hoe vas afraid of him,

ho would have grown Liolder, and have run after him, and seized
him. AUlanimals are afraid of brave mon, but not of cowards.
When the beast came too, near, my uncle faced him, and show-
ed the brigît axe, and the wvolf ther shrunk back a few paces.
When my uncle got near the shore ho hoard a long wild cry,
as if from twventy wvolves aIl at once. Lt migbt have been the
echoes frorn the islands that increased the sound, but it wvas
very frightful, and made bis blood chili; for hoe lçnew that witl-
out bis rifle lie should stand a poor chance against a largo
pack of hungry wvolves. Just thon a guix wcnt off, ho beard
tho wvolf give a terrible yell, ho felt the whizzing of' a bullet
pass bim, and turning about saw the wolflying dead on tho ice.
A loud shout from the cedars in front, told himi fi'omn whomn the
shot came. Lt was my father, who lad been on the look out
on the lke shore, and hoe bad fired and bit the wolf, wvben le
saw that ho could without hurtingr bis brother."

"Nurse, that 'vould have been a sad thingr if the gun had
shot your uncle."

"L t wvould, but Sy father was ono of the best shots in the
district, and could bit a wvhite spot on the bark of a treo at a
great distance wvithout missing. Lt wvas an old Indian from
Buck.horn lake wbo taught. him to shoot deer by torch ligît,
and tû trap beaver."

ceWall, 1 arn glad that horrid wvolf was killed, for wvolves eat
lamb.9 and sheep, and 1 dare say they wvould eat up my littie
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squi rrt' I. if tle elid «etlIiiim. Nurse, picase to telli meît an ahi
tlîc imituî of the liz iiae îa r wh icli yoti said yoti werec boi.''

I t is called Rice litke, my lady. It is a fii piece of wat
te r, tienrly thitrty miles lotug, anid Iroîn tIiiec to six broud, init s
wîdest parts. I t ]lits proity wooded isands on1 it, and several

rivers enply theniselvos iio it. 'l'ie Ototiabee river is a, fine
lîrcîd stroamî, wîiich flowNs ilhrougli tIhe grent f<rost a long wiay.
Mallny yen as :îgo dwere iii)r no leuriîîgs oà te hanîs and no0

iiollste, ouIsdiaît tûouts andI wigwilins; but now there lire aL

g7rent uiîaîy liusel; and villagecs.'

-I sort of liglit lent mrade with pole:§ stucli int the ground,
ini a circle, anîd flistened ai. the top, anîd covered On the ouiside
wvith flie skciis of wi Id an hunaIî, or %vilî b bu rch bark. Tiie lit
dialis Jlh ;t tirc of sticks arnd legs na tIse gr î,in the inid.
dle Of thVe wVigwamt, and lie 01- Sit ail1 rou111d it ; the sme1ke gees
tir) (0 (lie toi) alîd escapes. Lui the wvititer tîîey baik il uip %v 11h
stiNtw, anid il is N'ery warmn."

I'Lthhuîki it must lie a Very ligiy Soit 'Of' home, and 1 arn glad
1I(do net live iii an Iîdiainwga, said lte little lady.

IThe lIndians are IL very simle iblkc, my lady, and do tint
need fine homses likie tbis in %vhich your papa lives. They do
flot Iiiiow~ the lianes or lises of hiait the fine îluings Iliat are lu
the bouses of lie whbite people. Tbey aie happy and conlented
withiout theni. It is îint tIse richest that arecflic îiappiest, lady
Mary ; aiîd the Lord carcîh.l'ofr the poor and tue lo\%ly. TJherc
is a village on tIre shore of the Rice Lake wbVre the Indians
live. Lt is tiot very preît.y. The bouses aire ail] built of logs,
and some of thcm have orchards and gardons. Tîsere is a
sicat church. -a-td they have a, good minister, whbo takes gret
pains 10 tezl(Ab tbem tbe gospel of tbe Lord Jesus Christ. 'Flc
poor lIndians w'ere pagaîrs tili %vithin tue last few Jreaîs."

%Viiaî are pagans, nurse
"FPeople, lady Mary, who dlu fot believe in God, aird tIse

Lord Jesus Christ, our blessed Sa-eioui'."
<'Nurse, is tbere reai rice, g7i'oivhîgi in the Rice Lake? I

hieard my governess say tlîat rie girè%v on ly iin warm countries.
Now, your laie nmust ho very cold, if your uncle valiked across
thie ice."1
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el This rice, iy lady, is tnt really rice. 1 heard a gentle-
mnan tell ray raier, that it was, proporly speak(ing, a species of
oats,* wntor oats ho eallod it ; but tho comnion name for it is
wvild rie. TIhis wvild rie grrows iu vias-, hods in tho lakoe,,la
patces ofrnany acres. It %vill growv iu water f'ronm oighit to
toit or twelve fhet deelp ; tîRo long ra-tssy leaves float upon the
water likçe long narrow green rilbons, la flic month of
Atigust, the steni that is to boni' the flower and the grain,
rises straiglit uip, above thu surrace, and lighit, dolicate blos-
soms conu out. or' et pile strav color, and lilac. 'l'by are
very pretty, and wvave. iu the wind wirl a rustling noise. I
the raoath of October, whenî the rice is ripe, -the louves turn
a brighit yelloivisl color, and tito rice lîeads grow heavy and
droop; thon the squaws-that is, the Indian wornen-go out in
their birch harIc cannes ; iu one baud thoy hold a stiec, in the
other, at short curved paddle, wifh a sharp cdge. Wihl this,
they bond dowvn the, vice iieross the stický, and strikep off the
heads, which fall into thoe'î, as they pushi it aloîîg thiou gh
the rie beds. lut this way they èollect at great many bushels
in the course of the day. 'l'lie wild rice ig not tho least likie
the rie wvbich vour Lidyship lins caten ; it is thin, and covered
witli a light chafly husk. The color of the grain itself is a
brownishi green, or olive, smooth, shiîîing, and brittie. Arter
sepaîating tho outer chaff, the squaws put a large portion of
the cleaned rice by, lu its natural state, for sale ; for this they
get from elle dollar to a dollar and a haU' a bushel. Some they
parch, cither in largoe iron pots, or on mats made ofthe inner
barki ofeedar or hass wood, heneath wvhichi thoy light a slowv
fire, and plant around it a temporary hedge, of green
boughis, closely set to prevent the heat from escapingy. Thov
aLISO plant stakces, ovor wvhich they stretch the matting, at a
certain lieight above the firo. On this theispread the green
rice, stirringr it about wvith wvooden paddles, tilI it is properly
parched : this is kaowii by its hursting and shewing the wvhite
grain of the flour. When quito cool, it is, * towven away in
troughis, scooped out of butternut or hickiory wood, or else
sewed up in shoots of bircli barîr, or la bass mats, or in
coarsely.made birch baskets."

» Zizanie, or water ontp.
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l"And is the rice nice to eat, nurse ?"
"4Sonie people like it as weIl as the wvhite rice of Caroliia;

but it dous not look as well. It is a great blessing to the peer
Indians, who boil it ie their soups, or çat it wvithi mapie molas-
ses; and they also eat it wvhen parched without any other
cookingr when they are on a long-journey in the wvoods, or on

the lakes. 1 have oftezî eaten nice puddings of it made with

milk. Trhe deer feed upon the green rie. They swim into
the wvater, and eat the green ]eaves and tops. The Indians go

eut at night to shoot the 'deer on the wvater; they listen for
thern, and shoot them la the dark. The wvild ducks and the

wvater-fo,,i corne down ia great flockis te fatten on the ripe rice

in the flu of the year ; aise large floclks of rice buntings and

red wings, which makze their roosts arnong the low willows
and liles, and flags close te the shallows of the lakes."

"iIt seerns very useful te birds, as wve11 as mnen and beasts,"
said hlie lady Miary.

IlYes, my lady, and te fishes aise, 1 malie ne doubt, for the
good God has cast it se abundantiy abroad on the wvaters, that
I dare say they aise have their share. When the rice is f ully
ripe, the sun shirîing upc>n it, gives it a golden hue, like te a
field of ripened grain. Surrounded by tue deep blue waters, it
looks very pretty."~

Iarn very much ebliged te yeu, nurse, for telling me se
miich about the Indian rice, and I wilI aski marnra te, let me
have seine elle day for rny dinner, that 1 may knowv hoiv it
tastes."e

Just then lady Mary's geverness came te bid ber nurse dress
lier for a sleigli.ride ; and se for the presenit we wvill leave her.
Next nionth we wvil1 give our young friends another chapter
about lady Mary and lier flyingr squirrel.

Ail for the best!--;thcn Bling away terrors,
ileet ait vour fears and your fuecs in the van;

And ini the midst of your dangers or crrors,
Trust like a child, white you surive like a mari

AII's for the bcst !-iinbiasscd, unbouinded,
Providence reigns from the esi tu the ivest;

And, by both wisdoîna and mercy surrounded,
Hlope and bc happy, that ali's for the bcst !
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UNCLE TO-M'S CABIN; Oit, LIFE !AMONG THE LOWLY.

CHAPTER IX.
(Conlinuedfrofl page 184 of Vol. L.>

SELECT INCIDE'NT OF LAWFUL TRADE.

In Rermali thore %vas a voic l.cardl,-wceeping, and lamentation and
great mourningy; Rachel wceping for her childron, and would flot bc corn
forted.1

R.Haley and Tom jogg ed onward in their
jMVw& wagon, each, for a time, ahsorbed in bis
own reflections. Now, the reflections of two mon

11; sitting, sidea by side are a curious thing. As for ex-

ample, Mr. Haley ,lie. thoughit
first of Poin's lengtlî, and breadth,

- ~ and heighi, and what he woîîld
sel1 for, if lie was Icept fat and in
rood case tufl lie 'got Ilim iet
market. Nie îîought of howv ho

sliould makie out his gang; and
hou', humane lie wvas, that where-

Sas other men chained thefr Il nig-
-*'el*s" hand and foot both, he only
put fetters on the feet, and lefi Tom-

the ose of his bands, se, long as hie
S behaved well..

Ais to, Tomn, lie wa t îhînkiîng over somne words of an un-
fashionable old *book-, ivhich kiept running througrh his head
agrain and arain, as follouvs WIe have here no, contlnuincr

0 0 a t

city, but wve seek one to corne wherefore God himself is not
asliamed to be called our God; for lie biath prepared for us a
ciiy." These wvords of an ancient volume, got up principally
by Ilignorant anîd unlearned me, have, througch ail time, kept
up, soniehoiv, a scrange sort of powver over the minds of poor,
simple felloivs, likie Tom. They stir up the soul from ils deptbs,
and rouse, as iih trumpet cal!, courage, energy, and enthusi.
asm, %vhare before wvas only the hlackness of d6spair.

Mlr. Haley pulled out of his pockei sundry newspapers, and
slowly recited the folloiig paragraph:

EECUTOWLS SALE.-NEoaoES!-Agreeably ta order of court, wil bc
sold, on Tuesday, February 20, before the Court.houso door, in the town of
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Washington, Kentucky, the folloiving negroes: lHngar, agcd 60; John,
agcd 30 ; Ben, agcd '21 ; Saul. nged 25; Albert, aged 14. Sold for the
bencfit of the ereditors and liîiri of the cstate of Jcees Blutchiford, Esq.

SAMUEL MORRIS,
riIolAs FIANT,

Execulors."l

~This ver I must looki at," said lie t0 Tom, for want of'
somecbody t-Ise te tail to. Il We mnust drive riglit to Waslhinlg.
ton first and foreinost, and thon l'Il clap you into jail, wvhile 1
does the busitit-ss." ...

The day wore oit and the evening saw Haley and Tom com.
tortably aceomnmodated ini Washington,-the one in a tavern,
and the other in ajail.

About eleven o'clock the noxt day, a mixed throîîg wvas ga-
thered around the custoni-louse steps,-smn)Iiing, chewvingr, spit-
ting, swearing, and convorsing, accoruling to their respective
tastes aîxd turtns,-waitiiî' for the auchion te commence. rho
mnen and wvomen to be sold sat in a group apart, talking iii a
low toile to each oeher. The %voman who had been advertised
by the ia of Hagar wvas a regular Vrican in featuro and
figure. Site inighlt have beeu sixty, but wvas oldor than that by
hard wvork anîd disease, %vas partially blind, azd somowvhat crip -
pied with rheuniatism. By lier sida stood lier only remnaining
so,ý .Alhert, a hright.looking little fe]low offourteen yoars. The
boy -w'as the only survivor of a large famnily, %vho lîad been suc-
cessively sold awvay from lier t0 a soutliorn markbt. The tùo-
ther hepld oit te him wvith hoth her shàking hands, and oyed
iiî iniense trepidatien every one wvho wvalked up to examine

hlm....
Hlaley here forced lus w'ay int the group. lValkingr uplast

to the boy, lie M~t of his arms, straighteried his hands, and look-
cd at his fingers, and mnade him junlp, to showv his agility.

"Ho an't gwine te bo sold widout. ne !" said tho old u'onan,
wvith passionate cagrerness; «1 ho and 1 goos in a lot together
I's rail strong yet, Mlas'r, and can do hoaps o? work, -heaps on

'Oi plantation ?"said Haley, with a contomptuous glance.
"-Likoely story !" ..

Ilere the auctioneor, a short, bustling, important fellowv, ei.
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bowed his %vay into the crowd. The old womian drew in lier
breath, and caught instinctively at her soit.

"Keep close to your inarnrny, Albterit,-close,-dey'l put us
up togedder," site said.

0O, mammy, L'ui learcd thuey wvon't," said the boy.
"Dey must, child; 1 can't live, no ways, if they doi', said

the old creature, veliementiy.
Thie stentorian tories of the auctioneer, calling out to clear the

way, norv announced iliat the sale %vas about to commence. A
place 'vas cleared, and the bidding begran. The different men
on the list were soon 1knockied off at prices which sho-wed, a
pretty briskz detnand iii the mnarket ; twvo of them fell to Haley.

"CCorne nowv, youtig tin," said the auctioneer, giving the boy
a touch with his liarnner; Il be up -and showv your springs,
nov.,,

el Put us up togcdder, togedder,-do please, tMas'r," said the
old w,ýoman, holding fast to lier boy.

"eBe off," said the man gruffly, pushiiîg bier hanàd away;
ccyou corne last. Now, darkey, sprint," and, wvitlî the word,
hne pushied the boy toward the block, while a deep, heavy groan

-rose behind hiim. Th'le boy paused, and lookced backi; but there
wvas no tirne to stay, and, daslîing the tears froni bis lurgre, bright
eyes, lie -%vas Up in a momient.

His flue figure, alert limbs, and briglit face, raised an listant
n-onipetition, and liaif a dozeti bids simnultaneotisIy mnet the ear
of the auctioncer. Anxious, half-fiightenied, lie looked fromn
side, Io side, as lie lîcard the clatter of coitending Ihids,-iio-%
liere, 110w iheiî',-tili the hiammer loe]. Haley had got
lîim. Re wvas puslied from the block towa-d bis zîew master,
but stopped Qne moment, aîîd looked bacir, when lus poor old
mollier, treinbliîîg in ever'y limUb, field out lier shaking lîands
towvard hi.

.c l3uy ine toc, Mýas'r-, for de duai' Lord's salie !-buy mne,-
1 shahl die if you don't !"

&C You'll die if 1 do, tîhaî's the iik oU it," said Haley,-"1 ne !"1
And he turned on lus bcede.

T he bidding for ilue poor old creature was suminary. 'Vlie
mani %vlo had addressed H{aley, auîd who seeined flot destitute



of compassion, hought her for a trille, and the spectators be-
gan to disperse.

TJ7le poor victims of the sale, who had been brouglit up ini
one place together for years, gathered round tlîe despairing old
inother, whose agony w~as pitiful to see.

Il Couldn't dey leave me one ? Mfas'r allers said 1 should
have one-he did," she repeated overand over, in becart.brokien
tones.

Il Trust ini the Lbrd, Auntfaa, said the oldest of the meni
sorrowfully.

"1 Mother, mother-,-don't, don't V" said tlîe boy. "l'lîy

say you's got a good master."
I don't care-I don't care. 0, Albert ! oh, my boy ! you's

my last baby. Lord, howv ken 1 ?"

IlCorne, takie hier off, can't sorne of ye ?" said H-aley, dry-
'y. . ..

A few days saw Haley, wvith bis possessions, safely deposited
on one of the Ohio boats. It was the commencement ot bis
gang, to be augmented, as the boat moved on, by various ocher
merchandize of the samne kind, which he or bis agent had stored
for him iii various points along shore.

The La Belle Rivière, as brave and beautiful a boat as ever
walked the waters of ber namesake river, wvas floating gayly
down the stream, under a brilliant sky, the stripes and s«tars of
free America, waving and flutteriing over hiead ; the guards
cronded with weil-dressed ladies and gentlemen, walking and
enjoying the deligbtful day. Ail ivas full of life, buoyant and
rejoicing ;-all but Haley's gang, wvho were stored, with other
freight, on the Iower deck, and who, somehow, did not seemn to
appreciate their various privileges, as they sat in a knot, talk.
ing to each other in low tones.. .

ccIve got a vie"spolie out the article enumerated as Il John,
agred thirty," and he laid his chained baud on Tom's kinee--
'&and she don't know a wvord about this, poor girl P"

"Where does shie live P' said Tom.
"ln a tavern a piece down i ere," said John; «Iwish, nowv,

I could see lier once more in this world," lie added.
Poor Johnii! It was rather natural ; anîd the tears that fell,

as he spoke, cameq as naturally as if he had been a white man.

tifidLU ýr0WS (JAlItNý



'Èom drewv a long breatli Prom a sore, Ieart, and tried, in bis
poor way, to comfort him.

And over head, ini the câbin, sat fathers and mothers, bus-
bands and wives ; and merry, dancing children moved round
among them, like so many littie hutterfiies, and everything wvas
go ing on quite easy and comfortable.

ciO, inamma," said a boy who hiad just corne up Prom belowv,
ccthere's a negro trader on board, and he's brought four or five
slaves down there.

IPoor creatures P" said the n3iother, in a tone, between grief
and indignation.

ilW hnt's that ?" said another lady.
IlSorne poor slaves beoi, said the mother.
"1And they've got chains on,"' said the boy.
"1Wbat a shame to our country that such sights are to be

seen P" said another lady.
"O , tbere's a great deal to be said on both sides of the sub-

jeet," sadf a genteel womnan, who sat at lier state room door,
sewving, wbile her littie boy and girl %vere playing round lier.
""ve been south, and I must say I think the ncgroes are bet.

ter off than they would ha te be free."
I n sorne respects soins of theni are wvell off, 1 grant," said

the lady to wbose remark she had answered. '&The most
dreadful part of slavery, to my mi, is its outrages on the feel-
ings and affecions,-the separating of familles, for example.".

"&We can't reasoni from ourfèelings to those of this class ot per-
sons," said the other lady, sorting out some wvorpteds on hor lap.

"Indeed, ma'am, you can linowv nothing of them if you say
so,") answvered the first lady wvarmly. I %as born and brought
up among them. I linon' they (Io feel jlîst as keenly,-even
more se, perliaps,-as we do."

"'Its undoubtedly the intention of Providence that the Afri.
crin race should be servants,--kiept iii a Iow condition," said a
grave-looking gentleman iii blackç, a. clergyman, seated by the
cahin door. Il'1Cursed ha Canaain; a servant of servants sbal
lie be, the scripture says."-

"say, straiiger, is that ar wvhat that text means ?" said a
rail mnar standing by.

IlUndoubtedly. IL pleased Providence, for somne inscrutable
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reason, to dloom tfue race to bondage ages agyo ; and %va nîust
riot set up oui' opinion iaiust ilnt.

WeII, then, we'il all gro fthead and buy up nîgus"said
the nman, " if that's the îvay of Providence, wvon't we, Squir-e ?1
sâid hie, turning Io IHaley, who had beeîî standing, with his
bands in his pockets. by the stove, and intently listeniig. to the
conversation."

Trhe stranger, wvho wvas no other than the hoiiest drover iluomn
ive introdziced to our ureaders in thcl Kenucnky tavern, Sat doivn
and begari smoking, with a curious smilc on bis Jong, d ry
face.

A tail, sieuîder yoiq nngm, %with a tàce, expressive of' great
feeling atid intelligence, lucre bî'ole ini andi repeated the words,

"'AUl things whatsoever. ye would that men should do uiiuo
you, do ye even so unto them.' 1 suppose,"~ he added, Iltliat
is scripture, as rnuch as ' Curseti be Catiaan.li

Il ÇVa, it seems quite aý plain a text, stranger,"5 sanit John thte
drover, Il to poor fellows likce tis 10w ; and John Smok1ed on
like a volcano.

'he younig rutai paused, lookcd as~ if lie was goçingr to say

more, wvhen suddeniy [lue 1hoat siop p-i, andi the etnnpantry madie
the usual ste.amboat rush, to sec vehere îlîe,; 'ere landingr.

'Both them au' chuups pau'sous ?" said .Jnnu to. mie oi th(, muen,
as they we.re going (,Ut.

'The mari iodeti.

As the boat stoppeti, n b1ack wvorna carne runniuug w,ýiidly up
the plankç, darteti into the crowd, flew up to where the s1ave
gang sat, andtihrew her arms round that unfrortunato piece of'
merchandize before enumerateti, Il ohin, aged thirty," and %vith.
sobs andi tears bemoaned him as lier husbauîd.

The young man îvho hati spokien for the cause of humanity
and Goti hefore, stood with folded arms, looking on this scene.
Hie turneti, and Haley %vas standing at his side. "1 y friend,"
lie said, speakingr -with thick utterance, (Ihov cari you, hoiv
dare you, carry on a trade likze [bis? Lookl at those poor crea-
tures ! flere 1 arn, rejoicing iin ny heart [luat I arn going home
to my wife and child ; a-id the sanie bel! which is a signal to
carry me onward towards tbem will part this poor mani andi bis
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wvife forever. Depend upon it, God «viii bring you into judgr
ment for ths1

The trader turned away in silence.
I say, no, said the droyer, touching biis elbow, Ilterl

difl'erences in parsons, an't there! ' Cussed be Canaan' doà't.
seern to gro dowvn wvitb this 'un, does it?"

Haley gave an uneasy growl.
6And that ar an't the worst oni't,5) said Johin ;"May he it

wven't go down ivith the Lord, neither, wv1en ye coine to 'settie
witb Ilim, on one o' thiese days, as ail in us must, 1 rekli1

Haley wvalked reflectively to the other end of'the boat.

t&rI make pretty handsomnely on one or twe next gangs,"
he thouglit, "I reekon l'Il stop off this yer; fU's reaiiy getting
dlang(erous." And hie took out his pocket bock, and began add-
ing over his accounts,-a process which many gentlemen he.
sides Mr. Haley bave foun'd a specific for an uneasy con-
science....

Tlom, wvhose fetters did net prevent his takiingr a rnoderate
circuit, iliad drawn near the side of th e boat, and stood 1listlessly
gazingr over the railings. After a time, hie saw the trader re-
turning, with an alert step, iii company with a colored %'oman,
bearing in bier ai-ms a young c!iild. She wvas dressed quite
respectably, and a colored maii folloved bier, bringing along a
small trunk. The woman came cheerfully onward, talking, as
she came, wvith the man who bore bier trunkç, and s0 passed up
the plank into the boat. Tfhe bell rung, the steamer wvbizzed,
the engine groaned and cougbied, and awvay swept the boat
down the river.

The womnan wvalked forvard among the boxes and bales of
the lower deck, and, sitting do'vn, busied herseif ivith cbirruping
to bier baby.

Haley made a turn or two about the boat, and then, coming,
up, seated himself near her, and began s ayingf something to lier
iii an indifferent undertone.

Tom soon noticed a lieavy eloud passing, over the wvoman 's
brow ; and that she answered rapidly, and"witb great volie-
Mence.

"ý-I don't believe Mas'r would cheat une se ; it can't be truie !"1
said the wvomai wvith increasing agitation.
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ci You cati ask: any oftlîesà inen bere, tliat cati read wvrit'uug.
[le*e 1" lie said, t a. niami tMat %vaeq passiiîg by, Il jist retid tlîie
yor, woti't you i T[his yeî' -aI won't, beliéve me; whleii I tell
lier what 'ti$.)

"1 V/y, it's a, bill oi"sale, sitiiec by John Fosdiek," said the
mai, Il uualting over to you the girl Lucy and lier child. It'i3
atil siraigbit eiîougli, Ii' auglut 1 s3ec."

T[ho wosiitui's passioite exclamations coliected a crowd
arouund lier, anid the traider brielly exlrlniien te them tho cause or'
the LigittItioli.

"Ile told mie. tliat 1 was goiiig down to Louisville, to, hire out
a$ cook Io tli', saine Inverti wliero Eny lîusbaiud works,-tuat's
what Mas'. told ne bis owiî self"; and 1 cati't, believe lio'd lie
te me,'' èai<l the woinn.*

I mltt lie lias eld you., iny poor %'omiiu, tliere's voe (oubt
about ct," said a goo(-nmtittd iookiuug man, %vlîc liad beeii ex-
muuiiiiuî tue impers ;"he lias (flie it, and no, inistakie.

49 Tbeiî iL'sý lie accouuît taikili'," ',Said the woman, sm'zldeiily
gryiow itg quite calmn ; md lsigbrClil(ltigliter ii lier armns,
etie sit diowmu oii lier box, turuied lieir btick rouind, and gazed iist-
lessly imte the river.

Anîd $lie saw butus!iuie siuarliilg ou, the waIter, ini golden rip.
pies, and heard gay voices, füo f' ense ancd pleasure, talking
aroutid lier eveî'ywlerc ; but lier lieart iay as il a great Stone
had falien on it. Ilir baby raised liiseif up agaiiist lier, amcd
strcuked lier checks -with luis littie luands ; aîîd spriuiging ulp and
down, crowvin-g anîd chiattiuig, Eeenied determineci to arouse bei'.
Site straitied Ilim sueldenly alil tighitly in her arms, amnd sIOmvIy
one tear after anothet' lèl ou luis w~ondering, unconscious famce
ancd gradually she seemed, and littie by littie, to growv calmer,
ancd busied hieîself %vith teinditug and nursing lîim.

Cg Tlîat's a fine chap) !" said zt tuait, suddeuîly stopping oppo-
site to him, Nvith lus bands in lus pockets. Il How old is ho ?"

"Il'en mnoîths aud a liait'," said the nuother.
The nan wvhistled to tue boy, and cffered him part of a stick

(if cauidy, w'luich he cageriy grabbed at.

ciRuai fellow !" said the mnac. IlKnows ivhat's what P" and

ho wvhistled and walkied on. Whenho liad got te, the Cther side
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of tho boat, Jie came acros rialey, %vho tvits.4111ofçifn ou toi) of
a pile of boxes.

The stranger produced a match, and lighted a cigar, saying
as lie did so,

Il Ti'(ldug her down south V'
Hlale'y nodded and sitokied on.

P lanîtation biaud 7" said the man>.
" XaI,' said Haley, Il l'am hillm' ont ail ordcr for a planta-

tion, and 1 thinki 1 shall put lier in. Tlîey telled mue she was a
good cook, and thocy cati use lier for that or set lier nt the cot-
tont pickcing. She's trot the right fingers foi- ttat ; 1 loolced at
'cm. Sel) %v'ell eithier %vay ;" anîd Haley res9umed bis cigar.

IThey %yon't %vant the youiug 'un oit a planitatif'iu," said the

"I sliah sell birn, first chance 1 flind," said Hlaley, lighting
another cigar.

H-aley ai?( the stranger smnoked a while iiî silence, neitlier
speming %villinug to broacli thec test question ofthe interv'iew~.-
At last tho matil rasumcid:

"WelI, stranger, wh'at N'ill you talie ?"

"lell, ow"said Hlbey, "I1 could raise tlîat ar chap my-
self, or get hlim raiseri; he' oncommon Iifiely and becaltby,
ai), he'd fetch a hutidred dollars six m>nslience ; and in a
year or twvo, he'd britig two hundred, if 1hlad hlmiiin the right
spot ;so 1 shan't take a cent less nor fifty for hlm iiow."

l'Il givo ttirty for him," said the stratnger, "lbut flot a cent

«Nowi, l'114 tell ye wihat 1 wilI do, Said Hale.y, spittiugy agraiui
%vith retieved decision, l'il1 split the diflierence, andl say forty-
five ; aud that's ihe most 1 will do."

"Well, agreed!" said the ma> aCter an itîterval.
"Doue !" said Haley. IlWhere do you land?"
"At Louisville," said the ruai>.
Loivil, said HIaley. 91Very fair, we get there about

dusk." And so, arter a transfer of certain bills had pass-
cd froin the man's pocket book te the trader's, lie resumed hie

cigar. (To bc co7itînued.)



SoNG OP %VINTER.

11WIE SONG OF WINTER.

1 corne wiîhl My silorts, andi %ith elxidhoud'li gice;
1 coule wvith brighit records for meniory;
1 corne tu gather the fireside throng
Anti aivaken lhejuyous andtiimerry song.
1 corne with a gruup Jut the grandsire's heartlî,
As his tale lie recooints fur thec young hceart's iiiirtli
1 roule with slrengtli for tho -iilely atmi,
WVidi a glow. for brigùit checkîs froin the lite bloti warn'.
Tlhe liosbanimanl tilling cnrtis' luoonîQous soil
Sliai %weleorne Mîy rest, froin the lîour or toil.
The sehoolboy shail bail nme with frolie anti play,
Andi vvilh li e ani iirtit, while the moments away.
i corne once more with 111y icy dower,
Andi ecation sI",'I feeCltury armi of power;
Theý storin-cloud l'il gttther andi spread out ils roegn,
Anei-Nature wvill humble beneath tny demiain.
1 will cornie ;vith iny -ifla of bail anti slornm;
The snnw-flake shaht) %wîap ny glittering forîn
t'le mocin shall bc elothtId wvit. a bcam more briziii,

.f)ndti he stars luek ont %vith a cleater ligh.,
Th)oiighi the ocean %vil[ rnock au. iiy siern deerc,
Anti lightly iny sceptre lias over ilie sea,
Thiougbi the wave wil sil dash on ils santiy bound,
Andti le roar of the bitlow Stilli thunder arouti,
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Yet 1 apread rny chill sway with a giatit hiand,

And the river@ @hall bow to rny sterr cornmand.
1 corne with a bliit for the verdant, fieldi,
And a chOii for the botnty whîch A utturnn yield8
1 corne with a scar for the Forest bough,
And rny voice is heard on the rnounjtain's bronw.
The song-bird -oair9 far a Surnrnî r.chirne

The brighit flowers droop in their buatily and priiu.

Ah !suc!. is ihoe scar, the darkcning biight,
WViîI whiech Dcath clothies LiîÇc in ts tinis if igihn

And what iàny eiil to the flower dîtht imupart,
Such thc %vrld's rude tlight tu thie vouthiul henrt.

11. E. F. LAY.

THE WOLF.

The Wolf' is classed, as a
Ca7rnivor-ois or flesh. eating
(MI .mal, witil th.e Lîo-N, TIGER,
Li:oPAiz-i, PANT'HEI, OUNrCE>
CAT, CARNIVAL LYNx, PUMA,
JAUGER, DOG. FoX, JACKAL,
HYENA, BEAR, BADGER, RAC-
COON, WEA SEL, NIARTIN, &c.,

The scientific nanie of the common wvol, as given by Lin.
noeus, le Canus Lupus, 90 called from its great similarity fo the
dog in its physiologrical organization: externally, too, such ie the
striking resemblance, that formerly it wvas looked upon by nat.
uralists as the dog in an untutored state. Were it not from the
fact, that the eyeballs of the wolf are of the most fiery, frightful
green, with a peculiar savage siant, his face would flot be unlike
our large watch-dog, the mastiff. WVolves are found in almost
ail countries, and like the dog tlieir color varies fromn black to
brown, grey, and white, according to the different latitudes in
whicb they exist. Their ordinary lengilh does flot differ much
from, three feet six inches, exclusive of the taI, and their height
ie about two feet six inche,1. Trhe strength of the wolf exceedei
that of the most powerrul dog. Nature has endowed himn with
great c.unning, agility, and ail those requisites which fit him for
pursuing, overtaking, and conquering his prey. 11e is, however,
a great coward, and neyer braves danger except when pressed
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l)y extreine hiunger, and then lie becemes furieuis, and ventures
as tar as tie flirm-yard, and, liike the thie, cicometi flot lbut for to
stea1 and destroy.' - is merciless disposition is unsurpassed.
Wlien lie breaks into a poultry.yard or sheep-fold, lie is neyer
satisfied %vith slaughttr as long, as there is any killing to be done;
%vhiat lie cannot eat lie mangles asid destroys. The rapacity.of
thc wvolf may have been understood at a very early period.
Certain ive are that its characteristic, habits were known and
described, by way of cemparison witli the wickedness of unre.
generate nature, tlîousands of years before Cuvier, Nutail, or
Buffon existed. Jacob prophetically described the fierceness
andi crnelty of Benjamin as a Ilravening wvoif," and the Scrip-
turcs frequcntly relèr to the natur? of the woif as a similitude in
depicting the cruclty of princes, judges, and rulers. Habakkuki
said of the Clialdean horsemen, IlThey are more fierce than
ravening %vles5

Ini a %vork on Canada, wvritten l)y Edward Allen Talbot, Esq..
and pubiished in London in 189.4, we find some aniniadviersions
on a singuflar quotation, which is given as coming from Guthrie's
Geographical, Iiisterical, and Commercial Grammar. We give
the quotation and remarks as wve find them. "cWolves are very
scarce in Canada ; but they afford the finest furs in ail the coun-
try. Their flcshi is white and good to eat, an<i tlîcy pursue thieir
prey te the tops of the taiicst trees."l In conitradiction of these
five posiiive assertions of the learncd geographer, Talbot says:
C6Woives are very numerous in Canada. They produce ne fur
at ail. Their-skins are, if possible, inferior to that of' the dog,
and of se littie valuie, ihat whclin the animais are killed, thcy are
scidomn deprived of thieir peits. Their flesh is blackr, and se

- iretched'y bad, thl the niost savage iriliabitants or wild animais
ofithe wilderncss will not attempt te touch or taste it. They are
aise unable te climb the iewest tree, and when they are pursuing
an animai they give up the chase the moment it talies refuge iii
a tree."e At the present day ivoives are only found in the tin-
setticd portions of Canada, or whcre the foresis are dense and
extensive. They are seldomn seen * inless hunted, and tiien scv-
eral days may pass before one is tracked. It is difficult te get at
them. Occasiouîally they commit fi'ighitfui havoc in farrn.yarils
adjacent te large forests ; but they de flot attack man unless
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pressed by hunger. in the Britishl Isles %Volves are extinet. It
is said that K~ing Edgar first attempted to annihilate themn by
giving a class of criminals their liberty provided tliey would bring

acertain nuniber of wolves' tongues. Afterwards, these ani-
mais increased to such an extent that Edvard the First ordered
one Peter Corbet to superinter.d aucd assist in their destruction.
A wolf was killed in Ireland ini the year 1701. Long j>revious
to this it had become an extraordinary occurrence to finti one of
these creatures.

An exceedingiy interesting description of the peculiaritiei of
the %volf may be found in Buffon's work, Mbo, by the vvay, is
considered by Goldsmith. as a complete model foj the stud1 of
natural hisîory. In confirmation of Talbot's rs3marks, anid to
show the contempt many naturalists have for this animal, wve
close this account by transcribing a paragrapli froin Bulon.
99 fowever uiseful Ibis animal may be iii North, Amnerica, the
wolf of Europe is a very noxious animal, and scarcely any thîng
belonging to him is good except his skin. 0f this the furriers
inake a covering that is %varm and durable, lhough coarse and
unsightly. His flesi seemus to ho dislikied by al other animnais,
no other creature being known to eat w *oli's fleshi except the
wolf hirnself. He breathes a m9ost foetid vapor froni bis jatvs, ac
bis food is indiscriminate, ofien putrid, and seidoin cleanly. In
short, in every %vay offensive,-a ýavage aspect, a frightlul IIOWi,
an insupportable odor, a perverse disposition, fierce*babits,-he
is hateful wvhite living, and useless when dead."

UNCLE V.&,-.

LEAVES FRONI A SCHOOL GIRL'S COMPOSIVON BOOK~.

.VISION OF A DAY DURINO TIIE MILLENNIUM.

I îvas mnusing upon the past, and the pî'esent, and eagerly
endeavoring t0 delineate fromn thence the probable future ; whien
suddenly an angelic form appeiired before my eyei, "Gt)aughter,

said sue, wvouldst thou view days to coin--? Thou shaît bo satis-
fied. The inystic veit shall be rent, and thou shalt be indulged
wvith scenes Iraim the great landscape of futurity. What wouîdst
tbou VI " lA scene froiu te yeari of glory," I answered. "Ttril
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years wlien the ebain shall be cast over the destroyer, and bis
darlc empire on earth be ovrlrin1

1 instantly found myseif in a difflerent, regrion. Ail around
me iii our owvn earth wvas harmnony and beauty. Nor was inani-'
mate nature alone changed. The fertile earthi teemed with a
swaî'm of living population. Light forms and beautiful, mingled
in stveet intercourse among the flowvery lawns, and spicy groves,
and ere the rnorning sun liad peered above the bis, one mighty
song of praise hiad arisen from the voice of the four quarters of
the globe, and, as 1 listeiied, the reflection wvas caughit Up by the
angels, who tuning, their 'golden barps, prolonged the morning
orison, and sung the glories of the thousand years, saying: "eThe
kingdomis of this wvorld are becomè the kingdoms of oui' Lord
and bis Christ, and hie shahf reign forever and ever."1

But thougit, and vision wvent further. Commerce unfürled bier
sail, and the flags of every nation fluttered in tbe ocean breeze.
Gities floated on the bosom of the seas, and aerial, hike terres-
trial locomotion, wvas per formed froin country to country, %vitli
astounding rapidity.

Employmnent, se necesýary to the lîappiness of rational and
pbysical heings %vas stiF ithere, but it wvas employment, the end
of whîicli was the glory of God, and the song of devout admira-
tion, ever resouinded oi'ei the wvorlis of the bands. The wilder-
ness and desert w'ere fertilized and blooming, and there, tbe
population of tbe boly drev their support. Sickness and sorrowv
were unknown, and death biad no entrance there. The brow
over whicli had passed the circuit ot centuries, stli glowed in
freshness and beauty. Strife was unkçnowvn, for the day daivnied
and closed wvith one universal aspiration of peace and good iih.
Ambition wreathed îlot his thorny crown for the Hero, the onfly
laurel was the ]Dove branch, the only emulation that of holiness.
No conqueror's bloody footsteps strode over the downfall of
tbrones, and tbe ruin of nat ' ons, in pursuit of a nameless phantom.
The warrior liad cast aside the plumed lielmet, the proud steed
,vas untrained and unbridled, and the sivord and the battie spear
found no longer a xîame. The tribes of red men walked in lioly
musing by their bold torrents, and trode unmolested the borders
of their majestic, Rivers. The Jewvs, gathered from an. ng th%-
climes Of their exile, poured as a migbty stream into the city of
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their Fathers, and the golden spires of Mount Zion, glittered
once more in the inorning sun. But no High Priest with mystie
TJrim and Thummiin, ministered there. The Great Hligli Friést
himself mnade intercession. The Shekinali of Jehovah's presen ce
xvas reared upon the altar of every farnily, bolli Jew and Gentile.

No captive's wailing, arose frarn dungeon's glooms. The
tyrant and oppressor liad ceased. The crowns of Empires wvere
cast dovin before the King of Kings and Lord of Lords; for the
archangel liad prociaimed from Heaven the mandate of universal
liberty. "9Captivity wvas now led captive." Il Holiness to the
Lord," was inscribed on every object. E very couintenance was
radiant with a celestial beauty. TVue ivild beast liad laid aside
his ferocity, and carne at the bidding of man; the reptile, venorn-
ous no longer, %vas the plaything of the c.hild; and the lion, in his
mnighty strengtli, crouched to thie caress of a maiden's hand.

TJ'le day passed onward. Domestic and social joys were
also found t0 blossom thiere in their brighitest lustre. Tlie lîus-
band and %vife wvalked out amid tue shady and blooming foliage
*of the garden, discoursing of the works of 'lie great Creator.
Filial piety lit up ils hioly fires, and parent and child joined in
the sweet interchangre of affection. Brotlier and sister were
bound in tender cords of fraternity, and friend to. friend in those
of interchanging friendship.

1 ingered wvith my guide till tlue day was far spent. And noiv
as twilight drev on, angels, in wvhite robes mingied wvitli the sons
and daugliters of earth. Wiffi golden tinged pifions, they as-
cended and descended, once more to join in the note of rapturous
praise, ere tlie hour of repose pagsed o' er the %vorld. Again
the choral song echoed -around ; swveet ctrains from heavenly
harp.- floated o'er lakze, and Iiii, and arose like grateful incense to
the bowers oT heavep.

seWlîen," said 1, Ilshall tiese things bc 1" The tinie is lias-
tening, responded my guide. The efforts of genius, thue progress
of art, literature, and commerce, will hasten it. The investiga-
tions and discoveries of science, tend bo that period. And these
discoveries and investigations wvilI still be onward. F-or these
events are in the hands of Him whîo gOvernÉ7ail mmnd and mat-
ter, and who wvill overrule them ail to bring about tliat glorious
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period, %vhen Immanuel shall spread his sceptre over the uni-
verse, and ail nations flourish beneath his reig-n.

But, ere this time, tremendous convulsions shall shake the
earth to its centre. Kingrdoms and empires must totter and fal;
the enemy of righteousness mfust put forth one hast effort, for his
falling, dominion, and, as the tempest and wvhirlwind, wvill be his
wrath.

And thuis the reigai or peace, the glorious "9thousand years,"
shall be ushiered in. Il Then shahl the earth be filhed wvith the
knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover the sea."1

PRECEPTS 1NVII'ING AND IMPORTANT.

Whiat a busy seciie our evoriti prcscnts. Evenla int %vouiti have stariied aur an-
cestors andi causati tm ta iiii thecir baunds, andi open their cyes in perfect evondcr,
arc vieweti by uis, in thesa tinys or itickeiirg navelties, evitili tile interest, aud
aimost with iidifficrciicc. Wc regard the vastness and varieîy or cvery sort of im-
provement an foot iuaw, as brisigin- in thcir train one cvii, evhicliil fisuldtiheli
aiznof parents andi teaciiors tu obviate. Wc menusi t endcncyv or aur youtie ta
fly fram orec necv tliing ta -inoilicr, vwitlinut cuieivitting chose hacbits Or chreful at-
tenû, su nccessaey ta neieca strtngt. Tite thirtt for strange things is
naturai, andi sulijeatet ta aiutary canerai, Isiy.s lie foundatian in tlue cliaracter, af
ail iiat patient resear'ii aitd eniliuesiic tevoticn, %vliiici men or science bave cx-
Iiibitet iii bringing ta aur kutiwleige. thie inysterias embaseimeil in the carîi, ai hîid
for ages beucathi the rttbbi:?Ii of riineti citics, or beautifying tuac caverns orihia dcep.
WCa cannat ail bca tiornu-,Iliy. ciciile., nr cati wvc ail lia inventar:-. ie cînitot ail

write essays, or originata powarfui productions, iv'.ose pattias anti arguments tony
gain a evoriîi-witic ccicbrity,a:îid fitprova anti comfort mutitueids. But-wc caznail
trassure up stflhient iknneleige ta malta us happy. Weceaui attend tliiîigituil,
andi careruily ta many .4ubjeci; notaetvcil their bearinga nti tiuffarcces, anti iay
Up aur knowietige snfeiy for futurc use. Tinus iea sinii never ba nt a iass for topica
<if tlitu-git or conversation, anti thaiigh the intîrcli or ktiowiedga lia evar onevard,
ant cititntan mnud be cver exp:înitte, -%va ueti iot ta ha icft in the rcar ranks, or
faint tiespnndtiiIy lu tha jattrney orirec. '%Vc woultl 1 articui lty recomnîcuti ta
aur rcatiers toselcctsame sulijeat on wiiicli tieir attention m:iy ha piaceti, und ta
davatc to it a few moments cici aity, pursuin il in ail its brancies, as far as pas-
vible, anti oniy ie:tvimg il for a isaw rulhject, elii htetîeîy fîiiy utîdarsttînti i. Let
liais be ftilaveti up cîînstîînîiy, nti lîey %vill bc stîrpriseti nt the uînutît ai piensing
inlorittatiaci iîay evii gaiiî lilit c-lurst tif tha ycar. WVa cîto mnusc cor'ia:îiy urga-,
sci a cctiîrzie, nuat <itiy Sor iles iitercit valiste ta lita pcrsaît atiopti 11g its but fur ils
reflex itîfitîctica tutoie CacrVla it wiil ite niove..

Th'c Vdizeaf rive auiiaics.-"l If yt.u evaïtt Ove minuesc, titat is nat enech ; but
preîhîitly, if y,îu evita;te firvmiintites vouraif, yîîu Ictîioà cutaie a: ta %easitc live
emliiiuttS.,..i:ii at itiakelis ian. Ifa tliir.i fîiuw vour exampie, tiaît naitcs; a quarier
ocran izocr. «tÇ)% the a.re aibout as hcuntrcîl aînd ci-Isly of us liera ateti if cecry
anc wtsitdti ve iminutes i0 a uiiy, wivhtivouit il atnia ta Let me sec. Wi.y, je
evouif bc fttemi ouri-s; anti fiflceui hoursa day, wvouiîibcha neaty hîaurs,aboue ciolit
days, *orkimig lime, mn a -.vcck-; atee i0 a ycar evould ba four hxuatrcel tiys.
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OCCASION.

(Front the lIalian.)
"Say, whlo ait thou, %villa more tian mortel air,

Endoiv'd by heuven ii giflsannd graces rare
Whom restiesa, win-ct fect, for oecr onwerd beur 1

49I arn Occasion, known to few, at hest;
And, since anc (oot upon a whicel 1 rcst,
Constant Mny Illovemenîs arc ; they cannot be rcpressyd.

11,Nat Ille swift cagfle, in his sWvifcest flighît,
Can calual me in spccd ; My wvings are bright;
Antl man, w'ho secs dictai wved, is dazzled by the siglit.

IlMy tlck and flnving locks, before me ilirown,
Coriceal xny forml 1 or face nor brenst ia shown ;
Thet Ihus, ils I sippronch, zny corning bc not kîîown.

"Ielîiind iny liend no single lack of huir
Invites Ille lend tha fiuin %vauld gsasp, it thero;
But lic %vito lets me pasa ta st-ize me may despair.

,: Wlîom, Ilien, so close beloiaîd lime do 1 sco ?
11cr name is Penitencc ; and Ileaven's decrce,
Haîli mnade aIl thoio lier prey, wvho profit flot by me.

IlAnd llîou, O mortal, who dos vzîialy ply
TI,"se curious questions, thou dost flot descry
Thaî fow :lay time is tesl; for I arn passiflg by.)3

"Let faim ilies is wvithout sin, cast sîxe first stone.", John viii. '7.-Sir William
Janes, iliat fine orieuntal seholar, relates liat offi»îded by the irreîtlarities af the
poct Hafiz, a .e priests reiuacdl to admit hais carpse Io lie interred in consccrea
ground. One, howevcr afîhe body, wvlo faal a persoîsal love for tîte victimt oisen-
suulity, pleuded ii tais belianît and at len.-ili prevailed upon ]lis breiblren 10 hjava
recourse ic Éhat simple, and tas hbas oftteii happealrd, effective augury, opening ei
book, thie firstscnteie ofi whieli shnntld deteriaine tlie mater in dispute. The
Iloems of the poet iverc chosen, and the volume, or rall, modt probaubly, unrnlded,
%vlien the followi no" ou chi ng lines %vere rcad ;-

Nor scornrul, Checck lty piiying leuir,
- For thauffli immersefi in tsin hoe lies;

Ris soul forgivcn 10 licitven sîtaîll risc.>'
The eppeal %vas respondcd to, and IlIte rites ofhlîoy sepulture iwere eccordcd 10 tha
erriaxg but penitefil pool. Irl renierber rightly. tho liues uvere inacribed an laiea
total.

RanS."Xindness la atronger thtan the sword. Little lindncssca arc grc:ut
oncs. Thcy drive ziivoy sadnessa-and cheer up Ille soit) b.-yoad aiîl comnion conîpre-
hcnsion. TIey becomo sourccs or.great influence over (ailers, ivhich runy bc used
for imîportant purposes. When sucli lritdne!sses ate aduinisîercd in limne or Iecod,
dislroa's, dnlegr, xsud diffic'111y, IhcY lire sill more likclY 1 bo reaioaercI Wilh
griiiiîude. Parents altould lie as lnch concerned In in-ake ilieir cîtilsîren kiud,
gente, ohhigig, and repecttl I0 ail nitiers iround. ns la provide for lîhem a cnm-
mon edlucaitaa, in ucediul knowildg. Tlae Fralier of Mlerrdes i kiuj tn hIe evil andi
thie uuitanklul ; bearsand rorleeurs long; and mulip;ies his abSnluIe faLVars l a
marvellaur extent. lie stiile;s tais kuaalness tn lie very lon.g asad very widely al.used
berore lie visilicates. li titis kliciusi WCo aIl -dhurc very extensively evcry day,
itour und moment, uvlticla Isys tas ail tarder.-re.si rnd solemn obligatioons Io al.ouud
in nil aoodful k-indraess, tu tho necdy atidsxfleriug aroun.l us, 10 serve 0n0 eflier
ad' l et goofi favarsgo round,3 as Franklin expresscd it.JJ
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THINGS USEFUL AND AGREEABLE.
SELECTrD.

0f ail unforlunate moCî, the niosi tu be jîltieti is tlle uitterly sCifisb inan. itbe benc-
ficenit, dividi'g bis moulidy crusi wiîb iotte marc fantisitet titan hinseW is ricbi, for bie

lias the lîigbctstijoytibat, wcaitbi cati give, ibiat of itapartinglbappiacessta oibers ; butlbu
-%vbo,tîbouglisurreiteti witla abuidanice, fuels thai izinthness is a luxurytliti h cinnot,
afford, is the poarcst of tic poor.

Ié caui synpaîbizc tnorc rendiy %viîlî excuss of sorrow titan wtb cxalicratîce of lov.
s'yrnpatlîy icreases wvitbt the former, not -%vitb tbe latter.

Ie wbo, whlen catin andi cool, presses bis riglts tu tbc nitmosm, wili, %î'lien acîtnateti by
passion, oversteC iliumn.

Admiration profits not Ille o)iUci so inuci as dIa subiei of iî. Witile rejoicilig Iiat a
mati is great, %ve htac aiso reasoî,to1 rejaicu ibai ive arc able tu appreciate bis wvortit.

Tte Dtatkof aur beioved gives us oar firsi love again. Dly dcatbi wc arc taigtgb truiy
to love lthe dear one, whio no long-er subjeci tu our caprice or blis ow'îî, rcniains a spoticss

giourious object of love; andt lime, itteati of îaking away from bis attractions, -ives Io
liiin atiditional citarms Titus tite bicarî is aiways n gainer, give t lut froc room, andi
full liberty tu love.
Soutne Day it %viii bu fouti oui tai tu bring up a muait wiiiî a geniai nature, a gooti

temper, andi a hîappy framre of min,3, is a greaier effort titaî Io perfect him in mttcl
hkiowletige aitti taty accotnplisbtuemuns.

.lCiîîdn,çs is Ille birtitriglît of citiltiroî. 'rite atgeis treat ilîcin iit Ilte lîtinosi kital-
tîess, amît te Lord liirnseifitook tltettt ulj iti itis artns, andt blesseti iu.

Viit followviîg sîrisitîgý lîttos fortn att intscription, fiottîtt ai 'Meirose Abbev

'rite cartit goctit to tlite cartît, gliietitg it g-oiti
rThe cartit goos tu tc carimý ýoommur titan il Nvoid;
'rite carîli builîls oit ita cartt ensiles andît owvers;

Trite cartit say's lua tue cari;- Ail sitali ttc ours!"

Tiit: SEVEN WVONcumiS.-Titoy we're Itle Eg ptiain pyramitis; Ilte Maîoettec:-
cd by Ariemisia; te temple of Diasn, at Eptiîsus; tito wells andi )ian,-itîg, gardus or
Baltyloil; Ilte Colossus ai Rhoudtes ; lte Siatue of Jiupiter Olytaipus; ani llte Phtaros, or
wtatcit lower ai Alexatîdria.

Tnu NAUrtIUS.-Ii is Saii ltai to titis litile ftsit, wiîhicl is foundil i te %Iediterra-
iteat, ue are imîdebioti for lte origin of sitip buiiiditîg. XI swittîs ott lte surface nf.
the -w'aier, on Iletiec of ils siteli, whlicii cxaciiy resemiuies lte huit of a siip, it ratscs
ils îwo feci lîke toasts, atîd exietîts a inembtte itc.%ici serves as a sait, wviile te otiter
two ficet arc empioyeîi as oars.

To PUaIrV TIE MA o11 A,, AiA TlaT-iest mietiiot of efflecting titis -wili bc
oi>vious, if Nve cotîsider tbe inîfluecc wiii lient exurcises on1 Ilte atitiospîtere. 'ir is
expaadod atîd retidertil specifioaliy lighicr, itan lthe ordiîtary icmjîoralure, on Ilte ait-
plicaliot orioal. Ilemîcc in evcry room lîcaîcti above lthe iomaperaiure of lthe aimas-
pitere, Idicie is a contitnuai curont ofair in circulationt. 'rite Itoi air i eltimnies ascentis
and creaics a lraugit toivards tce fire-lîlace, 'a'lilst tlle htot air iii citurcies, lteaîrcs,
andi other builintgs, passes ilîrougit tîte graintgs in itoir coiimgs, andt ils placc is sup-
plicîl by the flow of calti fresi air ibrougit t wintuovvs anti doorways iti tce iowcr
parts ofîtose bîuilinîgs. Tite foliowing simple expcrinîent cati lue easiiy perfortaci,
atîi is ltigbily itsirtîclive. Take a lainp or canidie, antd itoit it Io lthe top of the doarway
of a croxvdcd apariuentl or of a rootîl in wltict ltere is a lire. Ilte hot air wuiii be fouttld
escapiag oui of Ilite rotm ai lte top ofthe tioorwa.y, :ts wiit ho bîdicateti iy the oniwrartl
directiaot of lte flame. If the iaînp) bo piaccti ont lte floor, lte colti air %v'il i ho fouit di
comiîtg iti ai the boîloat of tc doori'ay. If now lthe laîtil bo gradu.iiy raisot, front
lte boilomn 10 te top, tce flamec ai firsi itîflecteti iîîwartiiy, -%vili be sccu gradîîaliy tu
lîcconse vertical, as Ilite laimp approaches tc mitddle of the doora'ay, andi, fîîtaliy, iu wii
again ite bloîvît oui,.vardiv, ictt Ilite ianîp reacitos ils susmînit. Xi wvouiti appear from
ibis tuai in Ilte iiddleo f tlle t!oorvay lte îenipoîaîurc is uttiformn, ience litore is no etr-
rcîîu cititer ia or oui of Ille aparimetît. Tite wboie c.,lorimenit is lîighly iîllcresiug atîd
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instructive, anti proves flit a ire is anl excellent ventilator. Honce, to ventilate ant
apartment lltorughIly, il is onily necessary to kintite a gond lire, andti fich air have
fracaccessilirou.ffl fie toorway and windows, the fire %viIi create a enrrent of frèsît
air ii flice apartînent, anti ils ainspliere wîil bc thus kept continually clîtnged. WVe
would reînark, in conclusion, that ttîose inovin- nmasses of air caileti w.inds, are pro-
duced in a siinilar way. The sun is flie great cause of Nvinds; ils hient is uncqually
tiifiuscti on flic carth's surface, atît fie air consequently bcconics h6tateti ii one part
to, a ,greaIer tiegrec than iii anoilher. Tht hot air riscs, andi its place is suppiieti by
the flow orfltie eolder air from the sarrounding parts. Whlen tlie vacun ihlus ereateti
is sutiden, antiftie flow or the surrouiieing air is violent, lte uiîcetiing tf '.vintis from
ail points of flie compats, produtces nt sca tlie pheniomenia of %vater spouts, andi on land
wvhirlvittds, caused >y flhc air ascendin-, i a spiral int tht. itigler ragions of flice

Tînslee here are a nuraber of causes wlielî produee inequalities of tetmpera-
tare ,i tlie atînospliere, tome of flie iost otbvious of 'n'lich arecflic atterîtation Of
ttight and day, and ttie occurrence of ctoudy andi unctoudeti skies. The air mnust
tiecessarity be heateti whett ittuinineti ty tlie rays of the suit, anti -cooleti whien ihose
rays are ~ihia',

PLAx-T5, i.,, Rooosrz.-Tie rtuason wlty platitsz fade so toua, is because due attention us
nu pitpzidbilîcîn. Tue inere supplying -vitit ,vaier is not suificietit. Ttîu lIeaves sliocit
ba ketît perfectty dlean. Pliants breatte by heir teaves; anti if ticir surface is ctngged
by cliii of' witaiever kitit, ttîeir bieattîin- is impedeti or prevetîted. Plants perspire by
tlieir teuives; atit ,tirt preveitts tlttcr peirspirationt. 'Plants fedt iy titeir ]caves; andi
it trevetits tlitir ferdutîg. So thtia treaihiitg, persîu)iraîioi, and food, art falalty inter-
rupicd by iheaccninulexîion of foreign tîtatier upon thecir teaves. Let any one, acier
readiig ttis, cast an eye upon- flic siate of Platsin sttitg moins, or «%%eii-kept green-
houses; lci bita craiv a wvhite liaiidk-erciiief ovcr flie surface otaucit platnts, or a place
of sînonîl-i ~te leaiier, if lie tiesires to knitov ttowv fat they are from beitîg uts ctean
as iteoir ntatre requires.

n1 inuke atE(uliaib Harp.-Tltis insmrimntt shoulti consisi of a long, tiarroîv box of
- iin dcal, about five or six itîctes decjt, w.itlt a cirele in flie middle of tlie upper side, of

u ic anti a half in diameter, in whictî arc e 0be itriticti smatt itoles. Oti this side,
seven or ten, or more strings, of very fine gut are strelelueti over bridges ai ecd end,
like fltc bridges of a fiddtc, atîd screoved up, or relaxeti witlî screv pins. Tite strings
must att be itîî,ed teo 011 and ihe saîtne tnte, and flie instrumenit ha. placeti iii tome etir-
rent of air, wvierc lthe w.int i nay pass over ils strinîgs «%viîtî freedom. A, wviatiov of

vtictî Wth itii exacîly equal t0 flic lentîgîl oftfice hailp, wviîi tue sasiijast raiset 1
give tlie air free admnission, is a proper siiîaiot,. Mitenî te air btows upon the strinîgs
%vitlidiiferetîtdeg«rees of force, it w.itt excite different toacs of sousitt; sometimes the
blasi briîtgs oui ail fliefoacs it full conîcert, anti sonîctimes if sink-s îlîem 10 flie sofiesi
itirmurs.

The b&çt lthyrf, innL-iig Conr& Cakes cf, aU Sors.-Ttîero is ofien a sharp andi sîmong
caste t0 cornninca], wvhich is reinedieti hy w.etîitîg it up te day before It ia used.
The lîest kinti of corn cakes are matie by .vettin:, up a large quaniy of itîdian mneal
wviîl mitk, anti leitiîîg it stanti for seversi days. Take a qusniity of if, andi ftrst
niaice il as titin as you '.vant, citer for griddte cakes, or drop cakes, or thicker
cakes. Add sait, nitit a spoonfîti ofmelieti butter or lartd for every quart, alto sugar
to yotir taste. A little sîîgsr always improves ail corn cakes.- Then dissolve soda
or saîcratusj, a teaspooîitil tor cacit quart. rf it is very sour it 'uviti -uvant more,

aîi£uit is flie surest guide. Just as yoit tire ready to bakl, sa i nui sa

raîtîs to sweeletl, itn stir quickty, atît onty long enotigh to mix irt'vell, anti titez
biake imnîediatetY iibuuicredtitis. Donmestics ofenisetoon aucisaleratus,wlicl
is bati for flic siomnaci, andt the liousekeeper situlti ascrlain by trial t riglit quart-
lily, anti ihen direct to have it carefually measureti cvery time. Corn cakes, matie
as above, just tttick eîîouîgi 10 formi mbi roundt cakes, Itaîf an inch tttick, anti bacî
on a grittîle are excellent.
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V,. CZeat TJntarnùhed .Paint.-Put upon a plate somoe or the best wvhitiiig, have
rendy somne clean warmit water, anîd a piece or flannol, wlaich dip into the wvaler,
and squeeze nearly dry ; thoni talions nuch whiting as wvill adiiero to it, apply itt
the pitint, wvhen a littli ruthlîiiîî wvill insîiîîîly roinove any dirt or greaio ; %vash weil
offwilli wvater, and dry wvith a iioft cloth. Fant [hus cleaîîed looks oqual to llow
and withmout doing the Icast injury to the inost delicato color, it ivilI prcaerve tho
lpaint mucht longer [hait [r *laned wvi[h %cap; and it doos not requira inorte thai
hairîho ime Ususlly occupieid ini cleatimî.

[FOR 'UM E LeAF.

THE IIJGHLAND EMIGRANT'S FAREWELL~.

In i lotie mosey dingle, wi[h green trcs o'erhiumî,c
Thecir wild sîîng of sorrow [broc lIighmil.-nd miaids sumg,
Wlio wvere doomited iii their people in exile to toams
O'er the .itormny Atlantic to sock for a homne.

For [ho becartli of their fathers, by %vant's chilimg hand,
Hud beemi itertily cxtinguislîed [fiat, mori ini the land
And tho>' came for [lhe last time, ail woeping, tu bring
l'ho cool gushing ivater from thut pîcasant sprimig.

It was piteous to sec how their s:vect eyes grew dim
With their fast flowing tears, as tboy hungy &ecr [he brin),
Antd looked [heir farewcll to [fiat beautiful spot,
Endcured by Ihose ties that can no'er ho forgot.

And oft frîuin their vcssel,-, replciiishied iii vain,
They rcstored thr pure atreatii to [he fountaitm agrain;
Atid fondly [bey lincgrcd, anmd luth to dcpart;,
Tlîey :sobbed forth theur grief in the amiguish of hecart

Dear Ibnaiti of our mnative glon
Far hcmuce %we're doomied tu go

And Qoon fur ottier orns (ban~ oturs
1'hy erisial streains will ilow.

cc '1,1Y stîowy hules fitilhi vill blot'-vi
On tItis delightful spot,

Dear fouritain of our native gttli
Thougli wve beiîold tlîom not.

Anid thou %viht, froni thy sparkimig cel
Stili eoftly murmnur on,

Wi those who loved thy vmice [o licar
'rootlier bunds are gone.

"Dear founâtain of our native glen,
wîi eh WC no more may View,

Witia breaking hearta tîy ehîihdren pour
TI'eir long, their laet adieu.,,

AGNEs STRICItLAND.
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EDITORIAL.
Heurs, golden houro, fly ropidly noiw, in these last days of the year 185 2

Gladncess aîid brightneas have paintcd bewvitching imagery for the future-the
future, Ieiiming- up vast, and trenibling in a delicieus semi-distinctness wvli
rendiers it lîîvîly. Everywvhere the sky is tinted iYith svar, hues, andi
surmouniting piles ef gorgeous cleuds is tise bi>e of hope, whese extremne sec-
tions embracc the ycar 1 853.

We tender our readers the complimentary expressbjns suitcd te this happy
period. hI ether days or hearly ivisli of long lire aîîd probperity called
forth a glew of lcindly fteling frein a fesv tried friends perhips. We realise
tIse wisl more fully newv. WC leci beuild Io de0 Our part to mnale the New
Year a happy one, and tlîrow in our mile cf influence on thte side of virtue, and
excellence, and highl attaitiment in kineîvkdgc, iiiid Etf cultuirc. Ideasoughit
te glow, anîd agilate, and actually teffcvetice iii the edliloritil niiiid! ilîat
gIiniipses ot the great anîd -coit our lien muýt lsoriray ! ivh;at searing to the
grandeur of hecaven for muotives ! svhat shkimnring on îhought's uiîtiriaoe svinor
Iroin continîent Io island, from mouillain) b vail y, from cen te 0ier 0>ia
surcless circuits throughuont this wcorld cf ivotiders, to -ieaiiins of inîforma.
tien and amusement fer oui Tenders. We 1sr!omî,e te do or best te pîcase
thein, criving ai. the saine lime, iheir hind indulg-ence for thoses imperfections
ivlichl a new ik i almeosi iincvilatly dispinys, atid assuriîîg aIl ivlîo take ai,
interest, ini our progress. thut our motta is, iniprovelnent from raonth te menth.

The Publisher lins redeced his promise, made iii the December liumber,
and theugh the firsi. chu pter cf the l'Governor's Daugliter,«" is long, ive are
sure that the inît(resi. is se adnîiirably sustained, iliat our subscritiers ivill net
regre it. The outhoess lias %%ritten us a let1cr, and os it explains the
dsigîi and scoe orfier beautiful tale, morc fuîly than ive coul 0. wu make ne

apolcgy for iliserting il, lîcre.
DEAUt EDiTt-One of the tenders cf your excellent litle periodical sus-.

gested le nie the idea cf ;vrititig au article every metil, illustratije of Ilie
Naturael Hlisiery aid Betunly cf Canjada, and expressîy aduiiped te the caîiacity
cf thi' yntinger bîansces ci the fiuinil es ivhc taite the " IN-Iaffe Leàf.'" There
is noîliiiig jiffeedi, iii yeur magaîzinie, ivhia hi may net lie rei.d ithl Aivantage,
bolls by the younig and uId freon he cstr-cae purity ilIti peivades ils pages;-
but, hoivever iiîîllgent lIse ycnniger part cf yuur readers mnay Le, there ivil
neeessariîy be artit:les beycîîd thecir Iimiied compruhenision, anid it is an ad-
vanlage te, have some p!easant rendisiog for aIl. Acting tiluiî the sugrgebtiezi cf
my friend, 1 inmcdi.tey set te work-, aîîd havîe iiritten the firs. chapter cf a
litile tssle. wvhich, if it meet your vieivs, 1 %vil] continue nioîîthly, untîl 1 have
iîîtreductd ail the interestiiîg portions cf the Natural History ci the Celcny.
1 have cast it, fi as simple a l'orna as 1 could do, te suit the yetngest capacitv,
and if yeu thinle it, ieed any npelogy for the Jivenilie style 1 have cîsee, I
can orily say i.lai. few methers ivili quande îviti iniformations coaveyed in ai)
ansusinga finman-an eosy si.ep tuîe l adder ef Iiiioiiledge.

With mucîs respect, and best 1vses reinein, Mr. Editor,
Very faithfully yours, , C. P. T.

Our respectedl friend and Contributor, Uncle Van, lias sent us tia very
excellent articles, i'hich iviul ferm fine accompanirnents te thle "Goverser's
Dauglîter" '-'e are surry that, tlîey did net arrive iii lime te insert thein bell.
We give his slielcli ef the Wolf, aîîd promise te makçe reocn for his remarks on
Rice and ils varieties,ivihel iwîth a draiviig of Rice Lalie, lîindly furnishied by
ais accempiished lady, ivili add mueh iîîtcrcst te Our ntxtanumrber. Our space
does net admit ef our inseïiliig severai communications svhicls our friends
have kindly sent us, ave shail de justice te thern as soc» as possible.



MARTIN, L. M.
Laigo c Plino. Dy D. Diaigouli.

Corne, dear.cet Lord, And bless this day,

111-- 1e~~ 1 -e1 1

Corne hear oiîr thocughlts frorn carth a - way;
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